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\"01. :!1 WORCESTER. M.\:-.~, \1.\\ 3, 1933 ~0. 23 
TECH "AT HOME" DAY TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY - MANY FEATURES 
MASQUE ASSOCIATION PRESENTS REMARKABLE PERFORMANCE 
0============================~~ 
"The Perfect Alibi' ' Receives Large Attendance at Annual Per-
formanct>s Both Evenings 
REMARKABLE TALENT PRESENT 
IN STUDENT CAST SHOWS 
PROMISE 
The ~la~()ue presented its best pro 
duct1un in recent years at Ilorticultural 
Hall un Friday and Saturday night~ 
"The Perfen Alibi" was a great sue· 
l"CSs Although at press t1me nn exnct 
statement could not be made, high 
hopes are en tertainer! for a S.."ltisfaNorv 
finandnl balance. . 
C. M. RIPLEY 
IS LECTURER 
Skull and Tau Beta Pi Hold Their 
Spring Pledging 
:-.upplemcnted by Tau Beta Pi elec-
tions and Skull tapping, the e1ghlh 
Fuller lecture o( the college )·enr was 
held in the gymnasium hut Tucsrlny 
The speaker Cor the occasion was 
Ch11rlcs M. Ripley, engineer or the Gcn· 
urn ! ltlcl·tric Co., author (llld world 
trnvt<ler. £lis topic wa.';, "The Next 
Great Boom." 
The pl<l)', a detective comedy in three 
ar:ts hy A. A. Milne, one of the best 
pla>·wrights of the present time, t.akcs 
pln~e in Arthur Ludgrove's private sit 
ling ruom at lleron Place, ~ussex. 
England The first scene is at three With Gordon P \Vh1tNmh. '3-1, as 
o'dO(:k 111 the nftemoon. Early in this l'ha1rman. the assemhl>• wns UJit'necl 
S('ene 1t is mtimated to the nurlicncc with an appropriate selection hy the 
thnt one nf Arthur Ludgrove's guestll hand Tbe chainnan cnllcd UJ'IIIO 
is one nf two escaped criminals which \\'right ;\lan,•el to take charge of the 
he sen t to prison twenty·fi,•e years he clel·tiun tn Tau Beta Pi. Those honored 
fore, in Africa. In the second scene, were GeMge Kalista, Richnr(l D. Barn· 
thrc:c·quartcrs of an hour later, another ard and George Stevl'n~. All three 
gueRt of Mr. IJudgrove, Edward Carter, have been nctive on the campus nnd are 
w11rns him to take precaution against listed among the honor students. 
this suspicious character, Edward Lav· Following the Tau Beta Pi elections, 
erick. Carter then produces enough Irving Gartrell. president of Skull, took 
ev,ctence to convince Ludgrove thtll charge of the tapping ceremony. Clad 
Lnvcrick is the criminal in question in their tradi tional black robes, the 
• i1we Ludgrove is in the house nlone Skull men gave some of the stuclcntll 
Carter decides to stay with him be· many anxiou~ moment.'! as they strode 
cause he is sure Ln,·erick will mnke around the hall. 
nn attempt on Ludgro,•e's life that very Tho_se bono~e~ were Warren M. Ber· 
afternoon. The two then design a trap re~l. George Kahsta, Everett F. Sellew 
11nd Carter hides behind a curtam M1r~ael L Skwarek, Jr., and Gordon p 
Ln\'erirk soon appears and when he is 
1 
\Vhll<"omb 
ahout to shoot Ludgrove he is d is· Warren Ber-rell is editor-in-chief of 
trnctcd by Carter. Ludgrove, according the Tb:C ll NEWS and a member of 
to plan, covers La,·erick with his re· Alpha Tau Omega frat.ernity. Geor11o 
voher while Carter caUs the >Ol'ce Knlista is a track star and a member 
station As Ludgrove nnd Carl~r ~x· of Theta Chi fraternity . . 
change telephone and re,·olver, Carter E~crett SeUew IS pre~1den t of the 
manages to shoot Ludgro,·e while he is Junwr class and a . me~~r .?r. Phi 
still holdmg the pistol Thus we find Gamm11 Delta fratem1ty ~hke Skwa 
Carter to be the o ther ·escaped convict rek is the star center of the _basketball 
Carter then proceeds to arrange things tcnm and ~e probable captaJn fur next 
as if it were a silicide and he and Lav- renr lie ~~ a. member of Alph_a Tau 
erick lenve the scene just before the ~megn frotermty. Gordo~ Wh1t~omb 
police orrivc IS n track letter man and v•ce·pres1denl 
' o£ his class. He is a member of Sigma 
. Tl~e s~co~d act shows the police in· J\lphn Epsilon. 
'est1gat.lon 111to the death or Ludgrove. The choice of these men wa~ bn'ICd 011 
The young Sergeant ~ollet. just home their otlitude popularity and act1vities 
from ~cotland Ynrd, proves very satis· President Ralph Earle then intro-
~nctonly ~ all except Susan Cu~ning· tluced tbe speaker of the day. Speak 
am who IS engaged to roung jimmy ing infonnallv, :\lr. Ripley imprc~'ICd hi~ 
Ludgrove, Arthur Ludgrove's nephew, audience with his vast knowleclge of 
that the dLath was plainly suic1de. his top1c. Jt is his contention that 
Carter and Laverick establish alibis so "The Next Great Doom" has already 
~early perfect thnt young Mollet can started and that electricity is playing 
find nothing wrong with them. 3 grent part in it. 
The first scene of the third act tnkes Quotmg figures and statistics amazing 
place nt midnight of the same day. in thwr ,.,rreatness, .Mr. Ripley left no 
Su!!an Cunningham nnd Jimmy Lud· doubt but that electricity !' one or the 
~~~ove ha,·e met to cliscuss the death of mMt important factors in bringing 
Jimmy's uncle. Susan is sure that it about the return of prosperity. 
cuulcl not hR\•e been sujdde and after In clo~ing, tbe speaker, left all with 
loolung about the room a while she the impressjon that they ~houtd not 
~nd~ n clue-- a piece or blotting peper took upon electricity as a useless luxury 
15 m~~~ing. Then she and jimmy recon· but as a money and time savmg me· 
Str~c t the murder qwte accurately and dium. Every dollar invested in electri 
r!ecule who t be murderer must have cal npplinnces repays itself tenfold, he 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) said. 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAY 2-
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. Tbomu Rocen. 
' :30 P. M.-Orcheatra Rehears. 
at 
5 :00 P. M.-1. M. Bueball. 
L. X . A. VI. T. U. 0 . 
WJ:D., MAYI-
9 :50 A. M--Chapel Service. 
Rev. Thomaa Ro(en. 
' :30 P . M.-BaDd Rehearsal. 
5 :00 P. M.-1. M. Bueball. 
s. A. J:. VI. l'rian. 
THURS., MAY ' -
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. P. V. Van Born. 
' :30 P . M.-Glee Club Rehears. 
al. 
5 :00 P. M.- 1. M. Bueball. 
A. T. o. VI. P. G. D. 
PRL, MAY 5-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
ReT. P. V. Van Boru. 
' :00 P. M.-Tennia, Tech n . 
BowdoUl. 
' :30 P. M.-Orcheatra Rehears-
al. 
5 :00 P. M.- 1. M. Bueball. 
P. 8. K. VI. L. X . A. 
SAT., MAY 6--
Teeh "At Home" Day. 
1 :00 P. M..-Clvtl I:DrfDHrin(. 
Dept. Demonatratlon. 
1 :30 P . M.- Mechanic&l J:Dci· 
neerin(. Dept. O.mODJuation. 
2 :00 P . M.-8hop DemOIIItra-
tlona. 
2 :30 P. M.-Ohemtc&l J:nrtDMr-
m,. Dept. DemoutratiOIL 
2 :30 P. M.-Zlectrtcal J:nrtDIW· 
m,. Dept. O.lllOIIItr&UoD. 
2 :10 P. M.-J:uteru lnterecho-
lutlc Track MMt J'1Dala. 
a :00 P. 11.-Traek Milt. 
Tech va. R. I . 8'ate. 
S :OO P . 11.-B&Mball. 
Tech n Clark (at Olark) 
8 :10 P. 11.-Dorm Danot. 
Banford-IUley BaD. 
MOR., IUY 8-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Slnice. 
Rev. Thomu 8. RoJ. 
' :30 P . l!L-GIM Club Beheara-
al. 
5 :00 P . M.-1. II. BuebaJL 
T. tJ. 0 . n. T. X . 
CAMERA CLUB TO 
HOLD EXIDBITION 
The annual Spring Exhibition given 
hy members of ihe Tech Ctunera Club 
will he held this yeor in the music room 
of the Gymnasium. The best pictures 
this year arc expected to be better 
even than last year's, nnd there will 
probably be more variety in subject 
Last year's Exhibition was very well 
attended, and was given a full-page, 
illustrated write-up in the Sunday Tele· 
gram The Exhibition will be proof 
that Tech student& can get more out 
of photography than mere snapshots. 
Displays and Experiments To Be Conducted By All Departments 
JUNIOR PROM 
IS ACCLAIMED 
Large Attendance and Gay At-
mosphere Make Prom a Success 
The annual .I umnr Prom was helrl 
at the Oancroft Ballroom Priday e\e· 
mn~; and Jlrnnoum·cd hy nil attending, 
the hc:,t ever The <'ommittee did a 
fine job in selecting the programs and 
favo r~> and gd Murph>''s mut~ic nlong 
with th<' jciT jcstt•rs was n huge sue· 
~ess. 
l'olluwing the l\lu~qur production, 
the cruwrl went tu the l31lnt·roft Hotel 
where the Prnm had already started. 
Programs nnll fn,•or checks were ex· 
changed for the ntlmi!lsion tickets and 
then dam·ing to one of the most popu· 
lar orche~tros m \\' on:ester. The crowd 
filled the ballroom well, but not tou 
well, nhout 1•10 rouples bemg present, 
and the dimly lighter! room with the 
spolll!lht pluving around t he floor pre• 
sen ted a truly lovely effect. 
The flriJgrnm!.l were made with a 
mctnl cover with a silhouette design, 
the seconrl Pnltc was a thin sheet of 
silver J>apcr, scarlet red on one side 
and Sliver on the other. The follow· 
1111( p.,ge Wll'l the title page, the Jist Of 
patron!! and pntrone!ISCS on the ne'tt 
page, the li~t of dance~ followed, and 
finally the committee. 
The favors, boudoir powder jars, in 
1/0iiqherl metal and black finish were 
received with ncclaim by the young 
ladies nttcncling. 
The commhtcc that deserves so much 
credit is : Warren R. BurnA, Harold 13. 
Bell, Warren II . Dnvenport, Dwight J. 
Dwinnell, Rkhnrcl L. Goodwin, Julius 
L. Gould. E. llugh Osborne, George A 
Stevens, and Gordon P. Whitcomb. 
The patrons and patronesses who 
•erved Ill> atlmirably were : President 
and M111. Rolph Earle, Prof. and M111. \V 
L Phinney, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fitz.. 
gcrnlrl, and Mr. ancl l\1111. A. M. Tarbox. 
During intermiR!!ion, mnny couples 
ale in the dining ruom of the hotel or 
went to a nearhy re11tnurant. After the 
dance, parties tu rned homeward or to 
convenient places to watch the sun 
come up llrcakf8!1t wa.'l ISCrved n few 
hours later anrl then da~<>es. (?) By 
and large, the prom was a huge success 
nne! everybocly ~ anticipating the 
Junior Prom for next year. 
NOTICE I 
Freshmen! 
TKh Nnn AniJIUUiltl 
Tbia Week on Weclneaday 
4 .00 P. M.- Boyntoa 19 
ru ..... 1 
HOB DW8 vatp!MDtl ~ 
lloadaJ a& '-00 P. M. ID 
aOJDtoa 11 
N. E. INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK 
MEET TO BE HELD WITH R. I. 
STATE MEET 
On this corning Saturday, May 6, the 
fourth annual Tech At-llome Dny will 
be held in connection with the annual 
invitation mterschola.~tic track. This 
is a day when Tech and its activities 
are on exhibition to any Crienca of the 
srhool, prospective students, or alumni, 
nnd all indications point to an ex· 
tremely suC'ccssful program. 
As has been the C'UStom, the Tech 
CmuwH is tl) have charge of the activi· 
tieR, with Wright H. Manvel, president 
of the t'ouncil in active char11e The 
profe~~ional societies including the A. 
S. M. E., the A. S. r. E., the A. I E. E., 
and the :4keptical Chemists, to~ther 
with the honor societies of Tau Beta 
Pi and the Skull will cooperate in dem· 
un~trating \'arious pha.~11 of the 
work perfonned at Tech. As usual, 
many special demonstrations should 
prove to be very interesting to all the 
guest.s who may be privileged to attend. 
!~rom I :00 to 2 :00, in Doynton Hall, 
the Civil Engineering depar unent will 
preJJent exhibitions of bridge deSiRfll, 
railroad curves, and Instruments, while 
the mnthcmaucs department will illus-
trnte ~ome problems in Analy tic Oeom· 
etr)' and l'alculu~ Materials w1ll be 
tested in the Mechanical Engineerin&' 
Laboratory between I :30 and 2 :30, 
while the Washburn Shops will be the 
scene ()( dhpl,&ya of machine shop, 
forge welcl ing, and so forth, on the first 
floor, pattern shop proceases and opera· 
tions, on the second ftoor, and experi· 
menh with the wind tunnel and aero· 
nautical instruments on the third ftoor. 
The Shop11 will be open for Inspection 
of the above-named exhjbitions from 
2 ·00 to 3 ·00. At 3 .45, will be perfonned 
in the P'oundry, what is to many people 
the most interesting display to be -n. 
the pouring of molten metal Into molds 
The wo rk of the Chemistry and Phy· 
sics dcpartment.s will be demonstrated 
in the Salisbury Laboratories from 2:30 
to 3:30, the physical phenomena to be 
shown on the second ftoor , while the 
third and fou rth ftoors to be the acenes 
of chemical operations. At this same 
time, the El~ctrical Engineering Depart· 
ment wilt give an exhibition of genera, 
tors, mnto~. and artificial lightning at 
the E E Laborat()ry. 
!leads of all the departments with 
their statTs and Prtllident Earle will 
he on hand to welcome any visitors and 
explain the work carried on at Tech, 
while atudent.a in various departments 
will as•iftt In the experiments or the 
day. 
No small part of the day's program 
will he the track 111eet held at Alumni 
Plelll which will oombine the New Enl'· 
land Interscholastic meet with a var-
sity meet between Tech and Rhode 
Island State. Eight high school teame 
have already entered the lcholutic 
meet, includjnc lawl'l!noe, E vel'l!tt, and 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
TECH ~E\\1 
Publi!; d r--"f'' T 1 ., t ~e \'ear l 
Tbt T ec:b !few~ Alaociadon of &he W ortater Poly~ebme lnstitu\4 
( f 3-9304 2 7174 
NEWS PHONES ) Editorial 1 2-9622 3.9411 I B uslneu 2-765& 
EDJTOR-1'\.CHJEF 
Warren l l B.erreli. ·:u 
~E\\'S EDITOR 
Henry II. PrMkEn, '34 
~.\:\.-\GJ~G EDITOR 
AlLert H. Be!lamr. Jr~ '3t 
A''OCJ..\TE EDITOR 
Warren R B··ms. 3l 
SECRETARY FEATt:RE EDITOR 
JameJ V. R owley, '34 Paul G Gu!"~Y. '33 
Jli~ IOR EDITORS 
C. M Darm, '3;i C S !'mith. '3.) L G Humphrey Jr~ '35 
C G LmC'<: ln. '3.i I I R )f ornson, ·:~;; 1\: \ L r nt-11 '3;j 
BUSINESS M ANAGER Bl'~li'\E:-S A<;SJH.\:-.'TS 
R ichard D. Barnard. '31 R P. )fc:rriam '3.1 
\' H Led:ie, ':\5 
R A L4lnger, '36 
E E Jaffee '36 
REPORTERS 
) II n .mpr,n 
TERMS 
-\ G'1rdon, '36 
G G Xan!:~rtonss. 36 
36 
Sublcnption1 per year, IZ 00 ; aingle cop1es, 10 10 Uah all cbecb paya ble t.o 
Buaine• &bnajler. Eo~red as second cla• matter, September 21, IIUO, at the 
ponoftice 1n Worcuter, Maa., under the Act of Ma~h a, 18117. 
All n bscriptions expire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEPP'ER.'l.AN PRESS 
Spe.ncer, Mass. 
... , a. 1111 
MOTHERS' DAY 
AI May U i& the ~cond Suntla) 10 ) fa\. anti •~ this bas ~en de~1enatetl 
Mo th<:r's Da\', our mind~ and our thoul(htS nat urall) 1urn to our mtJthtr• D1tl 
~ou e\·er think just how man)' IJ( «JUT rtrl ·letter rl.a,·s are truh· na tiona! in <>h•<'n·· 
ar.c how many ba,·e a "heart ' M "li,,ng" tntere!'>t for e~·eryborlr a nti e'·ery 
h11me~ The marvelous growth o f ~!other'• n .. ~ 1n a ftw years to a natiOnal anrl 
international day can be attnhutcrl. to the heart" or "Ji,•ing" intue~t it pns· 
IIC!Iset fc.r almon t:vtry hiJille and for every pervm of a mother·lnvmg heart in 
t lli• and o ther rountrie11 
There ill no definite manner of o~rving lf r,thrr·s Day "LI\·e the da\' a vc1ur 
mothtr • uultl ha"e you live 1t' ~~ a quot.ati"n which applie~ well In many 
cues here at Tech 1t is imr)G d le to go h1,1me to ,.,qt , but one can alwl\\'< re-
member the day by a letter, a me Itt or a g1ft If one has no m other, it is 
very fit t.o stamp the d a v with kmdnene,. It may o::et the bJOO<t t inghng in the 
vem• of lt>mt<,ne ''ou thml has no heart, anti who may think yuu have none. 
'!'he idea of Mother's Day is no idle sentimentali~m. I t bas been called '' the 
hiahut bit or practical sentiment t hat hns ever taken hold o r the hearts or 
men." 
In a~x:iation with this day one is reminded of wearing a flo we r a s an em· 
h lem A wh1te carnation is the cho011en fluwtr, hu t in some ca~;es cme'• mtotht'r·• 
fnvoritc llowtr i' worn There ha~ been cun~irlcralJJe propaganda (due to clner 
ftnri~ t$) about wearing a ured fluwer fnr the Ji,oing" and a " white flc,wcr for 
th~ df'ad '' Th1!! i!l a ho:t!lutely wro ng, the white flower being the onh• proptr 
tlunc to wear. i \ m o ther's memory ill an 1n~p1rauon and a henerlktirm. not 
a !IOTTOW, and the purity anrl fidelitr of her Jove: i5 t:Jtpre•sed bv the tmbh.mauc 
fiower, the whtte flower for the liv101 a \\bite carnation Thi!; wRJ rhO!en be· 
CJIU5e it may be thought tO Wpify 80me of the virtues of motherhoorJ . " Its 
•hitene• ttand..tl for purity. its form, beauty; its fragrance. love, it!! wide field 
of growth, charity ; its lasting qualities, fidelity." 
Let none of u!l forget Mother's Day I 
CAMPUS CLEANLINESS 
Sprina i• in the Air once m ore and with it l-ome a new leao:c of hfl• for the 
ICTAM and trees. Po r the past -everal week.t~, men have been at wo rk rlt'aning 
up th"'. a.mpw, planting )'Oung tree .... and '1()\\ing gra.c; . The ln~utute i~ cloing 
all m ttl power to make the campua tc•mething we ron be: pmucl of •n it i• 
UJI to the ~tud"nt~ to rlo their best tt1 help ke ·p it loolong neat Oh!!(·n·e •l>e 
IIRfll re11uestmg o ne to keep off the ara •. tlnn't thrnw r>aper~ all over the place. 
anti, above nil, don't wear paths in the ~:ra~s tiP the sides of the hill~. La~t 
ytar it wa1 ob~erved that some l tuclents wc:re ton la1y to u<(: the walks, 10 
tl.e)' rnn up the h1llo; making dec:p foC'RI'lo in the l(ril!\5. They were a•ked tn c!i ... 
cc,ntimtl' thi • l>rll<'tll·c, but th<Y chsre.:anlcrl the rccJUC!IL. Let U'l hope thi ycRr 
tl .at sturlenu. w11l th ink of Tech nncl u•e tht \\alks Every Tech man ~thould 
he proud of his campu!l, and he mnn<>t lot if it i~ littered with p:1r1( f' and t•1gar· 
c:tte•, hare! of gra . anti gcner~tlh tr~mplcrl upun So let'., get togt-ther and 
try to mah anrl keep our camvu' llt'nutiful . 
• T he In titute might help •till further tt1 dun up the campu 1f rtreivcr' for 
( IJ!'ilre tles were provider! in front of the variOU'I buildings. ,\t prestnt, the 
limOJ..ers are ohlil(etl to throw their c1garettu on the l,'l'llSS or m the hu hes anrl 
nfter a time, a nollc.-ahll' pile gathen. Thi1 is be&inning t.o ;,e n•>tiC'erl even 1 • 
tlu:: atudt·nn, for we ha~;e heard remnrk~ on the •ubject from <;('vera! of them 
nnrl re(Jur~u fnr receh·ers for cir:nrettes ant! p:~pers. ~ow, if n ft:w sturlcnt nu; 
tnke nn int"rt l 111 the 4Pfl< :1n1nre uf thdr campus, "h)• <'an't t he wh,.,le ltuclrnt 
IK•rlv fnllr,w thl·lr ex.amplc, ant! do thctr hcH to H('''P the ~rh(~•l grounds in ns 
~"or! n nmrlittrm 11'1 pol!..,ille? 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Won:uter'a Belt 
Restaurant 
2'7- M&CBAMO STR&&T-17 
Tel ~o,m 
Dine nt the 
Auditorium Restaurant 
3 S Maio Street 
Full Cou rse Din1rcr: J Sc 
I \\1 E' L Ol lfn.. 'h:r 
r .. rmt'rh· with Chil•la C'o 
T E C H NEWS 
BCTLER ELECTED 
CHE~llST'S PREXY 
May 3, l &U 
TECH SPLITS \\1TH ~lASS. STATE; 
\\1N I~G TRACK, LOSI G BASEBALL 
jstandard Oil Man Speaks to Track Team Wins Easily. 9-t . .tl , While Baseballers are Routed 
Worcester Chemi ts 
At a mee11ng 01 the W ~e ter Chern 
l<tS c:ub held )[onday .\p:-.1 ~1. Dr 
P:-ed Hutler 01 \\'oreene: I' ly1echmc 
Jmthu·.- \\as de<'ted pre der.t of tha; 
r::aruuuon His fir t lllaal ac! ·sa; 
• muod:Jr..""e t~..e E;JCAkt•, Mr R ol'tn I Ru sell C'/ the li}dr F.ngmeenn~ and 
'~emJcal Co. a sulJstdiaT)· of :-uandard 
C ••I Cl: :\~:w Jer.~y. The Hotllker de· 
rihcd the hyrlw.~:ena uon JJrO<.-e nuw 
l>e:1ng t-mplo~erl hy th• cc.mpanr he-
repre>-ent~. 
)Jr. Ru.c;<ell fi~t traetrl the de\'e[op-
ment oi hydr ~<:nation (rom It< l-egin· 
n.ng to 1l5 r•restnt Status be>:inrung 
\\ttb the fir,.t U()rJ.: done In that hne 
rn Prance Prench sttemJ t were un· 
fruaful and the \\ ork passe<! o\er to 
Cn:rm~ay whtre the JJl'OCe55 \\a< trierl 
'IUJOUt any Ca:ah•~t, U<IO;> h1;:h letT!• 
r• ru:urts anrl pre ur s i'OIS<·fllll Jot of 
h•· a tlaJyct wa thl rcaron f<~r al,an. 
rlonin~ it. and though the German 
dl .. n~ were crov.ncrl \\i th tiome mea,ure 
.. r sune"'· the g;1snhnt oht:unul IJ\' the 
hwlmgcnation ~of C<•al Oi~:mtc 1 - was 
1 or m quaht~· and harl lou onu ·knock 
<JUilhllt an 1 the proC't.'SS )'lt·ltlcrl tOt> 
many bta\·y 01ls, \\ hwh could not IJc 
rracked 
,\ "CIT>nd att~pt \\;JS ma•le aiJUut 
the •a.."'Tie time hy an,.,th ·r German and 
hi" pron:•s !<uc-ctcrled .\t that ume 
fiermany rondurlerl that mdependence 
fmm other natinn!'l in the matter of 
ua~ohne wouJrl be advantageou~ to 
tht•m, and a huge re<t:arlh organu:auo n 
wa~ putt,., wo rk to invt<llgute t he nt\\ 
proc-e« A great ~14fT o( terhnu·ian~ 
t·alihrated thou~nrJ" of "llUnam:es, 111 
tortler ll) tint) n ~utt.ahle cat4lyst, wbicb 
the nc:w pro<:e ~ demanrled Thi• ra t.a· 
h•<~t harl to be n'>n·pot~nahle by <ub-
<Ulnce!'l found m c..>n'<iderable qua nti· 
lie<; '" the feerl material, hgnite After 
two years of thi5 t~·pe of research, a 
plnnt was built near Lc1p1ig to make 
ga o;uline ftlr Germany. 
W orcester Teeh Romps Away with 
Masl State T rack T eam at Amherst 
T eob N lne Loses to Mass. State 
Th• Tech nllle made a mo-t mgl ri•lu~ 
\\'c.:ce-~er Tech s :•a .. ·eam Of.ot:J:tn home del ut ~nturday by Jo<in~ to ~lass 
·h.: lf•.l-1 sea n n 'a:urC... · ly r.:.mp. :-:.at<, 1:"·1. on .\lumni Fie:d. Bei re a 
m1: a\\a\· '1\1 h Ma snchuse" ... ta:c Col· Pr m •eek-end c.rowrl Coach Il!.lcr's 
le:;e a• .\mht•: The :ina." re 'ound men r!•'ed ra,.:gl!rl ball, Il'lllkin• no:ess 
:he Tl<eh a.::.-rq;:au n \\J:h 1he !arg~ tl:an t\\che err r~ anri garnering but 
lead of ' •I II Thts \H< the tr.::ial ap- •hrce hus ,.ff th~ l'l i 'IJO"ing pitcher. 
~Mance of Tech on :111 outdoo!" tratk .\mly ~:~nd']ui~t started in the hox 
thi< t,ta s;; n. and the team ac a whole, !Jut v. a~ rcp)u(erl in the fourth ir:nmg 
•h •\\td prom1se of a g ood o;eacon: vn I•Y Rm· Dnsct~ll after he ha 1 t-een 
~he o ther hand It wa~ the -erond ap. toul'hcd i<•r ltn hit~ which. a<«t~terl by 
pearanu• oi tht <.Ulte t~am , having 1< ct l•tt ,. playin~or. accoun tetl for twelve 
to Tuih b)' a m11.ll margin m their ru11s Both p1t<:bers had four ~trike· 
fir t meet outs to their ut.,lit. 
Tech ~rtetl u ti imrnediatel r h,· LQu.c Bu<h, State'< all-arounrJ a1hlete, 
·a.kw~ all :hrc..-e 1lace• in :he hundred tarter! the game \\lth a double and 
\\'t:h Ea;;an Bett•• and lll'a!e,· 5ni"h· ~·rtd a mc·ment later on a .:n~l~. 
in~t m that orrler. Thi• wa~ rlupli· Three more htts coupled with tu o Tech 
c .. to."fl m 1ta ':1\0ot\Hnt,," ~iou r-t orty," error' made the "l'Vre n,·e t• nothing 
rll•lu<, JB\dtn anti hammer in which btfore Tech had a chance to 1 .• 11 
ennt~ T«-h mtn wallo:(·d awa\' ~·ith a)! :IloilO\' l•c,~o:.tn Tech, haJi oi the mning 
thrtl' r·lates 'ft:l h o:celled In the I r rlrawing a walk Gartrell flied OUt 
cla•ht:< In the \\el;:hts the Johm;on to ldt hdd ~oreika l'mgled onrl 11 
mtn marie the1r prt•~"nCl• felt m<>mtnl lnttr )l()lloy scored on Ko-
_.\. tha•e, llltt'drat<:rnit\' §tar, wa• 17101 c mlie:lrl out fo; Teth',; only t;dly 
h1gh ~X~rcr 01 the mtet taJ..ing tv. o Ol""t oi the game Gould e nded the inmng 
r•lac!'~ ontl J>lann~ot 1n •c,·eraJ other L)· groundmg out 
tvtnt• fr.r a tot4l •·f \tnt~n p.:·mt~. Tte·h t11¢ht<ned up ~omewhat in the 
Wlth ~t••ne nr,t tar l.ehind econrl uu,,ng and !:'-tate iailed to score 
In the di-unce• Tech wa..~ !'Ome\\·hat Ttch, however. faiJ~d t o do an}" thing in 
w~aler thRn in the other e\·ents. Both their half of the inning The thm! mn· 
the mile and two m1le runs went to ing pru,·ed most disaslrous for Teth, 
S tate ln the m1le, Gillette, Lntle and fur State Ulllierl seven runs by me;m~ of 
Le Due placed 10 that order, while the fi,·e h1t~ ancl three Tech misplays. I n 
two mile wn~ somewhat better with T~t·h's half of the inntng llollo)·, Car. 
Cai rd, Mc Kinley and )lo ran finishing trdl, unci :\llrdka grounrled out in ~uc-
"ne. two, and thn:e tt:ss1on 
The low hurdle!; were won b,· S te· \Y,th Driscoll pitching in the fburth, 
phan of ~tatt 10 Z7 <ecfJnd• flat . Thi .. !'>tau~ ~mrerl two more runs and Tech 
ume t ted tht: •Ulndmg State recorrl again went Clut 111 c•ne, two, three order 
~Iagle a1,<1 Engan furcerl him all the v.av In t he hith Tech got their st-cond hit 
and were only a matter of feet behind o f tht gamt but the prospecti,·e rally 
at the lin1•h Out t•f a tc>tal of fifteen wM ru t •horl whtn DriscolJ hit into a 
events. \\'ont,ter tonk mne first place~ double pia\· In the s1x.th. by means of 
'Ultt fi\·c. uh1le 10 the broad jump two singles and t wo doubles. State 
~hav. nncl Lyman llt:cl fo r first a t 20 scored three more runs and Tech wr~s 
feet P: inches Chase \\ On the pole reured with ~l olloy, Gartrell, and Nor· 
\'auh at ll (Pet 3 tnches '"' remarkable Cllo.n nuain <>oinn dnw11 1'11 that ~rde r At this time, the !' tnndnrd Oil ( 0 " "' " u 
\\'tth an eyt' to it u\\n mltrcsts, lJc. )umplllg 111 ~ unl~· rompetitor wa~ L'n· After t he ~ix th inning Dn~oll tight· 
d . '" gtrtr <h 11<1 ~late man cleared the bar e r"•(J un and ~t .. ~te r~:Jed to ~ro~e the ramt lntW'e• ll· tn ~o.ut prcx·e~·. and in at 11 feet. " r o::- ., ~ ' ·~ l !r!i decider! to u-e hydrogtnauon. That pl:ue IIJ.:Ain Tech again threalctktl in ~arne vear an agn:emtnt was reached · Summary : the ~venth when Gould waiLed nnd 
120 yard h1gh hurdle, won by Lvman B h 
With the German IJrj!ani.rnticm that h<td I \\' I, ~·d~rath (\\' ) 2nd, \\' Brown (Sl litH· er ~lnj!lecl ne~Jaurier, sacnliced 
rlenloptd the pruce . lo,· wh1~h the 3rd Time. 16 3l> lu t with two men on base Cantor 
~tandard 01l was to u!'e h\·rlmgcnat•o n . IOO.varcl rlash \\'on h)' Eagan ('\\'1 groundcrl out to the pitcher 
T h1< agreement \\ll• an irwnlunh!e aiti. ~~~ 1ri ~\· ~cc2ntl Healey ( \\') 3rd' In the rtghth Tech agrun came neM 
J;Jnle the German!l had a h road work· 22Q.yard lla~h \\'on by K. Mo ran "cormg nnscoll "':liked Starrett, who 
.ng knowledge of the proce·~. of high ( \\'). Beebe ( W J 2nd Healey (W J had gone in to catch for T ech, fi1ed out 
temperature and prc~sure cfitcts, and 3rcl Time. 23.6 sec. · Gart rell walked and Drisco ll went to 
harl deveJon.·d a ratnl•.'llt immune to .<l l().yard dn~h \\'on by Jensen 1\\' ': o;econd J1i ' k 1 d rl 
..- ·• \\ ebster ( \\') 2nd: ~loran ( \\' l Jrd. • oret n a so rew a pass an J>o•~rmmg br impuritie~ in the feed mn· Tune, 51 7 sec. the ha~!l were full with o nlv one out 
1erial ' ·ynrrl run \\'t•n bv )furrav CSl The nex t twn men fited out- however 
1.h fi f h 1 f Jen~en ( W l 2nd· Gillette lSI 3rcl' T ime', :uul Tt'rh"s 13~t anrl ,._sl ~han~e to e rst o t e neec • o the adaptl'd 2 mm 6 ~c ., "" • • 
.\mcril·an proceltS was ea~ilv·produced One m 1Je \\'on bv Gillette (SI, Little "<'Me \\as ~tnne In the ninth both «1rlcq 
hyrlrogen. It wM ecnnom1tallv im· I~ • 2nd . Le Due (\\') 3rd Time 4 m in wcr, r~t iretl with,•ut further ~conng . J>O~"Ible tO u~ coal as the German pro- .)3 3 sec ' nri<coll •howcd up well a~ n relief 
nss did. and refinery gas was used in- Two milt \\'on b'· Caird CSI, )[e K in- r•itc-her. In fact in the opinion of man\', le\' 1 ~'1 2nd t\ ~lornn ( \\') 3rd. Time. 
stA.·arl The refiner)" gns is mixed wtth 10 m10 405 fee both pit,·he" could ha\·e gone the route. 
,~o:entn•lh quantit1e~ of ~team, and the Low hurdle,._ \\'o n h\' Stephan (SI we:re It not fur the ragged support gh·en 
t>n'>uing reaction yields carhon mon. S!agle 1\\' l 2nd , Eogan ( \\') 3rd. Timt. them Tht thirrl inning would no t hnvc: 
2. ~l" 
oxide and hydrogen This mixture i~ lltgh lump W nn h\· G C'ha~ !Sl; hcc:n nt'orly sn di~strous if the infielrl 
then proceS!'ed to rid it nf the mon· A. C'hn~t' I\\ ' I 2nrl, F lemming (\\' 1 3rd htttl l>l·t'n pln~·ing good bnll, for the first 
oxide. The hvtlro~:cn i~ then mixNI llcight, .3 fl'et. in three men up for S ta te rea c hed first on 
wnh the feed suh~tnncc.>, oil, the pre•· Bror~d .Jump- Won by Shaw CSt • L\·· err11r< Dri~toll, although erratic nt 
•ure being partly liui lt up hefon it man ( \\' 1 tied f!lr fir~t. Brownlee .( \\' 1 time~ mnnn"ed to hnlrl ~tale -:corelc~~ 
ts 2nrl Di'<tnncc: 20 feet 41 ~ in "' 
J•a .... ·rl throu~:h a hea tmg coil lnn•hn \\'on lw C:tone ( \YI· Rrown 10 all hut twn innings. Besides rag~:ed 
o11, phaoqe only c>( the prllCt''" 1~ ~I 2nd . Sn<lano (W I 3rd Di~tancc:. fielding Tech seemed to be glanngh· 
l<iG fcPt 1':1 wt•ak at lhe plale. touching the State J•rolitahle unrler pre enl economic con n1•cuc; \\ tin h,· Chn't' 1\\' 1 Rtl- · h f 
1 
th . . . 
<lition' The pmce•<~ is operated nt high ,~umming!l 1$1 2nd t ha•e ( \Y l 3rd Di•· I pill." t'r nr O? ,. ~e hiL'i: and (alhng 
temJ~rnturt'l, at which q~ge the pro- tnm·e 110ft t 11 in to clu muc-h tn the pincheo;: How.-nr. 
u·ss re,·erse" nnd hvclrug~n is tnken Polt \'!IUh W nn lw C'ha~ (\\' 1 l'n· Tt·t·h hM been greatly handiraprecl hy 
Jwrcr { \\ I :?ncl· R\'lln CSI 3rd Height, lal·k nf prarllcc: and h,- the hmt thn 
lr"m the molrculc.< Thu prndurt" of 11 fl., 3 10 t k h ti II h k . 
tlus phase are h1gh pm'NI "fl~'··ialtic:~. Shot Put \\'nn lw 1\li<eYeth l \\'1 a l' t e l" 1 • tn t e Clar • game ne\.t 
U•lnnts anti nn in tern:~! c11mhu"tmn umminlt" lSI 2nd; Chn.•e ( W I 3rd. Dis· wel'k mut·h lnlJ'TI>\'Cment $hould I eo 
tante •l l ft shuwn. fu..t with a high nn ti knol·k mting, · · 
llnmmt'r Thr,.,w Won h\' Rtnne ( \~1· 
whlc·h i• .~call~· n _very high gt"Arle kero- Ael!"h,·r ( \\'1 2nd ; C'hn<;c IW I 3rd Di~: 
<:en~. \\ 1th n dtfTcrcnre of onh• one tanre. l:lO fl " in 
t'< nt per gaJlnn ln the price of rr~tle 01ll - =-= 
an•l ~o~a~nline at whole ale priN •. tht' •ell lx·lievcc that h\·rlro~:enation wtll 
proce.o;s 11f hytlmgl'nntion pnys no profit, ..... me into it~ , "n 
·•lthou11~ it holrl~ its own, awl o the The meetin~ arljournerl after )tr Ru~ 
r•roc~«: !5 tle\·~te<l t~ the _PrO<~Ut'tion ."'I <ell nni<hcd nn•werin~; I'\Ue5tinns, and l'uhn«'a~lnJ: "'' . \\ 1th u~ev1table 1n· en·T)·one retin·•l to the theoretiC'al !ah-
c rca '" 10 the pr1r~ of gn<tthnc, :\1 r Rus- ora ton· and to a dich of tac;t~· ice cream 
Do You Need a Job? 
Selling a ~<mall hnu5ehold .\pplianC't' 
Immeclmte profits nnd income next fall, 
if you want it! 
t\'rite 
THE RARES.EE CO. 
General P 0 Box 61, 
New York City 
MaYs, 1933 
DID YOU KNOW 
Tba t llw site orig:inall'' chosen 
for i\hunm Field was the oren 
no'' nl'CIIPJCd by the tennis 
court!' and the gym nasium? 
This oren was known as Dliss 
Field, n rocky, uneven tra ('t o f 
ground upon whic h T ech s tudents 
had played for years. Tt extended 
from Jnsti tute Road to the road· 
way north o f the a sphalt courts 
and irom \\'est Street to the west 
line or the present gvmnasium. an 
area o f about six acres. 
The alumni purc hase d this field 
in 100-1 for $110,000. Ph·e years 
wen! rt:quircd to raise the full 
amount of the purc hase priet• nnd 
~.000 ariditional f(Jr inte rest and 
taxes. ,\n elaborate plan for a 
i.rn<'k anri football field was d e-
,.elnJll'tl. A grandstand was to 
have been buil t on the welit side 
of the field and a Ji:y mnasium on 
West Street, dircc tlv oppn~itc the 
~1 t-: uuilding t\1(111\' tl senio r 
l'11•il tnnk a s the s uhiect etf his 
t hesis the des ign of that gmnd-
st~tntl : othe rs deve loped gmding 
and drainage sche mes for the 
field. 
ANNUAL ELECTION IIELO 
FOR Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
Burpee New Prrsillent 
T E C H N E W S 
Tht (a hint t l Pl111lllt t ' \'h.llrllll'n r •• r 
th1s pt:llf>d art \\'.trrul :\1. Bt•rrcll '3 1. 
OH TESH ! 
l h.nnnnn :-;.,, iilll'mnmittn•. 11Mulrl Lc• '-'.ttur<lil\ nl)llll S:l\\ the n·vavnl of nn 
llut·, ·:~.) lhuin11nn 1{, h.nm•~ \\'ork <•1!1 .J unwr \\ <>ek t·uslt>tn <U1C wllll'h hn<l 
t unllllitlt·•·. Jnme,; T.1~i11 ... ':l.i, Ch11ir· ht·• n .a11uw•·•l lit ),,,,,.., nntl fnll into dis 
On Tuesrll\· awun, ,\pril Zii, lhtl mttll· man :\e" !-tudent and Memht•r$lllp ll"<' dum•!( the l.tsl few ,.,,nrs. \Vc refer, 
l>l'r!' nf thtl W P . ] \' ~~ C . . \ . Cahinct 1\>mmilu:r. (r;.'ltrge ll nntl•·,·. 3(}, Chaar eof <'<lllrH·, 1<1 tht '\lpt•n hnm;t:" tmlt.'rn· 
I 
hl.'ld n mcetan~ for the tlUrpose of elect- mall P~>cus:<•on Group~< . \\ •lham flan· at\ drnlC<S whid1 trndatiounlh• bring 
ans: thl' new Cnhmet. nah, ·ao. Chainman l ampu' l'!!n•it·c, lumc•r \\'cck to a dol'e. 
The ·• \'" plll\'s 1111 impt!rtant ,part h~re ""' mund Schuh. '3G, Chairman Com- ll•·rl! u11 the 11 ill Uat> re has grodunlly 
I 
on the llill, nnd docs muC'h t<l male munit~· ~rrvke uris<~n the prnt·t il'e of coch !mtor111ty 
the <olia l life ~th at it i~. This efficient hn·pin~: nwre o r ll·~!l to lt ~df o r pvssihl~· 
11rgamL:Hion mukt•s possible the l~rl'~h . E bl' h d e... ussot•Jalm•• wath a ~<111"1" all )'· 'l'hi.s stn as e lo.o l Incorporated 19111 " ,.. 
man Rercpt inn nncl supervi~s the dt~c:>~ nut mean that in nnv CAM' w~n· 
.\ nnua l Tt:t'h Carnh-nl. i\t the prc!ient El\VOOd Adams, Inc. the rc ln t io n s between tl1 •: grou11s al nil 
tim~ it i~ l~mdut•ting a JX•oltourn::un~nt 154-156 Main Street hnsaalc, il wn~ mcrclv lhot cnl·h t•ho<<· fo r those lidng in th~ Dorm. Hc,l!lc In hold itse-lf sumewhat olouf [rom the the~e. it kcPpll n li!<:t of worth while \\'ORCESTEH. t.IASS. uthcr~ Bct'll\I!'C of t his, t he "utlen 
lectur<'s nntl entcrtaimnents whiC'h Terh houSI.'" txrlicy prevalent at most collel(es 
sturlcmt.s may hcnr ancl sec for littlt> or H ardwa re, T ools and P aint ;111d nl cu1e t ime the c ustom here was 
rvnhin~-:. If anyone would tnkc time to Lighting Fixtures and F ire ,,llnwed tu lnpse 
ll•ul- a t the 1 ~ulle tin Board in San[ord Pl F . Jl .,wl.'\er. Saturday ni).!h t snw n mtber 
R.l h td "' 1 ace urmshings -• ~'''· t cy wou nne a number o f 1 'l'•iutaawuu~ r<:\'1 \'111 vf t hu "ope11 houl';e" 
the;:e CYt!ll l!' posted. --------------- 1'~->11• v wln·n la rge J:Tou ps fro m e<~cll 
The fullowin~ otlicers, who will tnkc QUALITY LUNCH l11111"<! ttturccl the ('(IITipus, tlmpp ing in 
lht'ir pltH·e in M:~ \' f!lr the peri uri o f ol\ I Ill' llllwr hllll~·~ fur ll dtlll\' (' or two 
1!!333-J makt> up the E~ccuti,·c l'om 1 129 Main St. J, furt· muvua~o: 1111 tt• the nc11 t pln<·c 
mi\lce ancl the l'nhincl. Tb.a t thi s did not ari!;l.' from any p re· 
Tht! executive officers are President , BOOTH SERVICE ""'''''itl•d J!lan hu t \WI ~ the result uf liJl 
William BuriJI!I;t, ·:~1 : \ 'ire Presiden t, ••ntirelv SJJonttlnt.>nu" m athufllt of "OO'I· Extrn Good Food ~ .. ' 
ll arnln Le Due, '35 : Treasurer, John fdluwship mnrlt• it rlt~nbl~· l' llj(l)'alllc for ~laluney. '34; Record ing Secretnry, Specia ls 25c & 50c u11 wlw t onh purl W e hltP~' ih o t nex t 
Rirhnrd Aarnard, ·~1. W 1.' Sl' r ve " j .2 " v•·nr tulch :tl mlllnl'n tu m mRy be J:,tivcn 
ay 
thL· 't!f'l.'ll hom .. ·" poliry nPw thnl it has 
I l<.'t'n ~u n uspaciuush· ln tul!'hCd . 
. . .. "' 
\\',, L•rrL·d scmaewhot ln$l Wt'l-!k when 
we s tl!lcc\ that it wa8 rumored that a n· 
t!llwr pny rut WI\$ impending on the 
llitl . ,\ s yct, there has bt·~n no cut 
ht'n' Hllll Wl' nrc nssured tha t lhero is 
"'n likeh• to be one T he rumor re· 
f1•rr1•d hl w11 ~ n staterncnt appenring in 
the llernlcl ~e,•crn l w eeks ngo to the 
ciT••t• t lh:at the fnculLy harl been a sk ed 
to tnkt• n \'llluntary s ix pe r cent cut. 
Snwc last WL·~k's is.~uc, we have been 
n~surrcl t hnl this is o bsolulely untrue, 
. . "' . 
Tlw Civil~ who hai led t.he new nrchi· 
tc,· tural cou rse llS u go lden oppo r tuJli ty 
f<•r ~;ninil111 the l'oVI.' l t.>d shi!CJ>Skin with· 
out ton mu<'h lnho r hnve been sadly 
disi11ullinnctl. Alrently, three o£ the 
!'mull gmup hn \'C h ad to J)Urch nse 
~: l n~~cs whi le 11 fourth has h<>en obliged 
to get aww ll'n1'es. 
. ... . . 
Lo:.t I o ne rmir o f t,ax. pouts, Friday 
nis:h t. I~ii1Cier plcnqc drop no te in " D" 
lw< 
• • • • 
" lie was s tanding in the pa r lo r, 
And he sold malo tho l!ght, 
Eithe r you or I , old fellow 
Will iltl turned d o wn tonigh t .'' 
- Agwan. 
A friend of CHESTERFIELD writee ue of 
a salesman who had "something to eay"t 
"I dropped into a little tobacco shop, 
and when I asked for a pack of Che~ 
erfields the man smiled and told me I 
was the seventh customer without a 
break to ask for Chesterfields. 'Smoker 
after smoker,' he said~ 'tells me that 
Chesterfields click . .. I sell five timea 
as many Chesterfields as I did a while 
back.'" 
Yes, there's something to say about Chea~ 
erfields and it takes just six words to eay 
it-~fTbey're mUd and yet they eatiafy." 
0 l9n, l.JGaiTT & Mvna To~ACCC eo. 
TEOR AT BOM.l: 
(Continued from Page 1, Col 5) 
Newton, the thrte highest teams !.1~t 
year. Tech's stronst tcnm shoulrl reo 
ceive spiri ted comJx•tillnn 1rom Rhc.le 
I sland, which al•o hoa(ts a ~trnng Bl':· 
gregation. 
Tech students are urger! to help make 
the day a big succe~~ by inviting lht·ir 
parents, relatives, and Crit•ncls. thnt the)' 
may see the real work which is be1ng 
done here. 
T E C H NEW S 
~ut the llottuttt par~r. lie threaten~ tu 'II.. Putcct Alth1 )[I, ~)rnroncl• "' ,, ... !,into; l·•rwarri to "ll<'<cSl'lul iu turc 
shoot !"u"lln if she tine~ not rdum th~ and :\It s .lohn..;on alsu );lli'C ~krling ex· prndunittn 
n•Jtl~n• c to !urn !'he rloc~ this ancl n~ lulutlo~n~ nl the1r taknt. Tht rll'munk ncting nf tlw Ulllrll ea,-t 
ho; i• :lh<~ut to lca\'e he hntl~ that th<·rc t:ur•l•>n S ~" ih, :s.i. kept true tu h1~ ''·'' lar~:cly due to tht cxct'llcnt <'Hill'h 
hn.. h<'cn a hicltl~:n llltrH· ~ t<'l th~ nn ll1gh nputauon while plal'lng the ftart 1 n~ •·t .\11 · rt r ~m1th , who hns had 
vcr~1tion. lie then tinn< h1• ~n t• >I ' ltmrnl'," w1•lt 1 1~ n, ntl' in drnmau,s 
he unlnarll'd anrl finally that the re P. f.:1nward June'.':~ . .:OA\Il a mn .. ter· The II<CC"' of "Tht• Pcri,~ t .\lilu' 
turnc•l enrlcnce is inl t'. Carter i~ tht'll iul tlonun~trouon 01 In~ al.nlil\' 10r was }:lr)(<IV rlue 10 the h• 1ur< ul hart! 
tuken intc• cu U>eh· h1 the poh<:t who urldcn l·hange. 01 cxpr.-ss.on \~\· ltJolk work put 111 IH· th~ o thurs ol th• 
nrc :llreadr in possc,;..~i•m 111 Lal'cril-1. 1t1rw..rd to !'cemg mun• ul h1111 tn la ter ,\lu''lllt: ,\,.o,·i:tllon who han ,tr.l't:d 
Jimmy then appear~ in time to cmn(on pro<lm·tiuns. l w kc<'l' that un:an12aW•n un th~ II ill 
~u'<Bn who is heromin~ h1·~terical I r: llunl ~:in• ~r·· tl prnmt~e for 
Tcn~1on and !Ou~pen~ \\ere most tl.t future \Yillu:un .\ Slu)lle, Jr. al'o 
MA!QtJJ: vrumment frvm th• tir>l mc·nlion 01 ~o:an• an excellent n:pre -tntatiun of h1s TECH STATIONERY 
(Continued from Page I, Col. I l I the word "Lal'tonck" until the tina! alulit\' 
been and that he still has the bloning c•urtam .\ !though there '"l' a C\>n tinu- 1 "~li.ke" ~ndan<l anti " \\',., .. Reed. 1·et New Seal : 68c Box 
paper on his per;on. ou~ \ trenm of humor, the audience hati eran• uf the art. wert: \'cry sul'ce~s(ul Spectal discoun t to Tech students on 
In the ~cond scene taking place the little c:hnnce for relaxation any lime I in turn1~hing the hulk uf the humor of Drawtng Materials anrl Sta\lonery 
next morning, we find the gues ts rearly dunng the play. the play. I 
to leave the hou~~e Susnn engages Cnr· ~li~s Barbara Thur~ton lilletl the role " II ugh'" Osborn, of 1m:viuus experi· LUNDBORG & CO 
ter in a conven;at1on ontllcts him k now uf "l'usan Cunningham" perfectly and em•c in )[a.,que prodUl'tllii1S, held to his • 
that she knows the murderers and has j:al'e one of her best pc:rformances in ,,[cl rtputation ''Bill" t lark al"o ha~ 286 MAIN STREET 
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Honey Dew Restaurant 
\~ c speclnli:c in Stcnks m1d Chop, 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 M~in St. Tel. l -9i)4 
Tel 5-1.261 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Statto11 A 
GO(JU CUTTING 
NO LONG WAl TS 
SIX BARBERS 
Have you tried our bachelor 
bundle? 
EMPIRE LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 
1!1 Rt>llC"DII 5t Dial 4-17~ 
SHOWING TODAY 
DvcJ Files Oul 
YOurCout 
HE GOT THE 
DUCK OUT 
OF A CANVAS 
'BAG FIXED 
ON THE BACk 
OF THE CHAIR 
WHY, SIR, 
'DO YOU GO 
AROUND 
WIT+I A 
DUCK IN-
SIDE YOUR 
COAT? 
THE BACX OF 
THE CHAIR 
IS NOT AS" 
INNOCENT 
'AS tT;.ZOOKS' ._ 
VlLVtT PANtL 
SLIDES 1XJH'N, 
J)IJCK POPS TUBE 
our 
THERE'S NO 
FOOLIN ' 
A BOUT Ttlt\T 
Ll N E.." tr's Ttl E 
TOB.t.CCO 
T-HAT COUNTS! • 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any 
other popular brand. 
Try Camels and give 
your taste a chance to 
appreciate those cost-
lier tobaccos. 
-HA!HA !HA ! 
WANT TO 
I<NOW tlOW 
t{£ DID IT? 
flO TRI(I(f IN CAMELS-JUST COSTLI£A 1"0BACCO' 
